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Conclusion: In our study we found high serum soluble Throm-
bomoduline level (sTM)and IL-6werebothpredictor and risk factor
for the development of severe Dengue Fever and shock.
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Background: Being an emerging disease hotspot, Bangladesh
has lack of relevant data that allowed to assess risks of the intro-
duction of emerging disease in the country. Thus, to ﬁll up this
knowledge gap, a qualitative risk assessment approach has been
adopted to transform the tacit knowledge of subject expert into
an explicit knowledge to update the current knowledge on disease
management.
Methods & Materials: Two assessors from each discipline-
animal health, human health and wildlife health- was invited
to participate in an iterated qualitative approach to order the
risk of emerging diseases in Bangladesh. Deﬁnition and scores
of “likelihood” and “consequence” were adopted from the Aus-
tralian standard for risk analysis The results of each assessor were
assembled into SRA version 3.0 tool. Spearman’s rank correlation
coefﬁcient (ranges between -1 and +1) was used to identify the
agreement and disagreement level between assessors. This tool
has the hazard rank graph to distinguish hazards that prevail the
majority of uncertainty.
Results: Assessors correlations was moved from 0.14-0.87 to
0.49-0.85 in second risk assessment. However, improved correla-
tion between assessors was seen in second assessment. Median
correlationwas rose from0.51 to0.65 in secondassessment. Impor-
tantly, no negative values was recorded between pairs of assessors
signifying no high disagreement in hazard rank order among asses-
sors of three ﬁeld (Figures 1 and 2).
“HPAI” and “Nipah virus” were considered the two most impor-
tant hazards of the 11 hazards, while “Lyme disease”was found the
least important hazard in the country. Subsequently, high and nar-
Fig. 2.
Fig. 3.
row uncertainty level score were evident with “Nipah virus” and
“Lyme diseas” portraying signiﬁcant agreement and disagreement
among assessors (Figure 3).
Conclusion: Though no signiﬁcant agreement and variability in
the perceived risk was emerged, an iterated qualitative approach
can provide an interim quality data, by reducing the linguistic
uncertainty among assessors, to guide policy makers to formulate
necessary steps for disease mitigation. Further testing and valida-
tion through various examples and scenarios are still required to
adopt this method in developing countries like Bangladesh
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.398
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Background: The disease burden of neonatal group B strepto-
coccal (GBS) disease is substantial but gaps remain in deﬁning the
global impact of this infection. Determining the prevalence of GBS
colonization during pregnancy in South Asian countries can pro-
vide important information because 1% to 2% of infants born to
women colonized with group B Streptococcus at delivery develop
early-onset GBS disease unless intrapartum antibiotic prophylaxis
is provided to interrupt transmission. When optimal methods are
employed, including obtaining cultures from the lower vagina and
rectum and processing samples in selective broth media, mater-
nal GBS colonization rates range from 20% to 35%. There is limited
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information regarding GBS maternal colonization rates from stud-
ies conducted in South Asia.
Methods & Materials: To review studies conducted in South
Asia (India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Nepal, Bhutan,
Afghanistan, Maldives) PubMed search with search words: Group
B Streptococcus AND maternal colonisation AND prevalence AND
name of each country in South Asia
Results: Table: Maternal Group B Streptococcal Colonization
Rates: South Asia
Author/year Timing Number
of women
Sites* % positive Selective
enrichment
broth**
India
Chaudhary/1981 Labor 100 T, V 16 (V:10, T:6) Yes
Mani/1984 Labor 325 V, E 5.8 Yes
Lakshmi /1988 Pregnancy/Labor 207 HV 5.13 NS***
Kulkarni/1999 Labor 317 V,R 2.52 Yes
Dalal/ 1998 Pregnancy/Labor 507 V,T 12 Yes
Sharmila/2011 Pregnancy 300 V,R 2.3 Yes
Rajaratnam/2013 Pregnancy 349 V 8.3 No
Bangladesh
Chan/ 2011 Pregnancy/Labor 1219 V, R 7.7 Yes
Pakistan
Kirmani/1991 Pregnancy 100 HV, R, U 0 No
Chaudhry/2009 Labor 200 V 8.5 No
Najmi/2013 Pregnancy 405 HV 17 NS
* T, throat; V, vaginal; HV, high vaginal; R, rectum; E, endocervix ; P, perineal ; U,
urine
** Todd-Hewitt broth with gentamicin and naladixic acid
*** NS, not speciﬁed
Conclusion: Existing reports cite a broad range in GBS coloniza-
tionprevalenceduringpregnancy in SouthAsia Studies todatehave
varied in choice of sites sampled, use of selective broth media and
sample size Available evidence likely underestimates the preva-
lence of maternal GBS colonization Unmet need for prospective
studies that employ optimal methods to determine accurately the
prevalence of GBS colonization in pregnant women in South Asia
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.399
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Background: Carbapenem resistance is an emerging global
problem. Resistance to carbapenems arises through either acqui-
sition of resistance genes (IMP, NDM-1, KPC, OXA) or production of
extended spectrumbeta-lactamasewith alteration of porin expres-
sion. In Singapore, there has been an increase inCRE since 2010. The
primary objective of this retrospective case-case-control study is to
identify and compare risk factors for colonizationwithNCPCREand
CP CRE.
Methods & Materials: Patients admitted between September
2010 and July 2013 to Tan Tock Seng Hospital, a teaching hospital
in Singapore, were included. We selected three groups of subjects.
Case 1: patientswhohadNCPCRE gut colonization. Case 2: patients
who had CP CRE gut colonization. Control: Patients who were
screened negative for CRE. Demographic, clinical, microbiologi-
cal data and antibiotic usage in preceding 90 days were collected
fromelectronicmedical records. Statistical analysiswas done using
STATA 12.0.
Results: 1934 patientswere screened for CRE, ofwhich a total of
17patients colonizedwithNCPCREand15patientswithCPCRE (13
NDM-1 and 2 OXA-48) were compared with 60 randomly selected
control patients. Of the NCP CRE, 9 were Klebsiella pneumoniae, 1
was Enterobacter cloacae, 1 was Enterobacter aerogenes and 6 were
not speciated. Of the CP CRE, 7 were Klebsiella pneumoniae, 4 were
Escherichia coli and 4 were Enterobacter cloacae. There was no sig-
niﬁcant difference in age, sex and Charlson index between cases
and controls. Duration of ﬂuoroquinolone and carbapenem expo-
sure was signiﬁcantly longer for NCP CRE compared to controls:
ﬂuoroquinolone-(3.88±6.47 vs 1.00± .80; OR, 1.16; 95% CI, 1.02
– 1.32; P =0.02) and carbapenems- (5.29±7.70 vs 1.62±5.52; OR,
1.08; 95% CI, 1.00 – 1.17; P =0.05). Of note, antibiotic exposure in
the preceding 90 dayswas not associatedwith CP CRE colonization.
Conclusion: While preceding antibiotic use was a risk factor for
NCP CRE colonization, it was not found to be a risk factor in CP
CRE colonization. As such, we will need to continue to evaluate risk
factors and infection control strategies for CP CRE.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.400
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Background: Several nontuberculous mycobacteria (NTM)
have been isolated from diverse environments such as water, soil,
sewage, food and animals. Some of the mycobacteria are now
known to be opportunistic pathogens in humans. In this study,
we describe the molecular identiﬁcation of NTM in humans in
Zimbabwe.
Methods & Materials: Human sputum samples were collected
during the national TB survey that was carried out by the Ministry
of Health and Child care of Zimbabwe in 2014. The NTM were iso-
lated using Lowensen Jensen (LJ) media and tested for growth in
